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As the New Year gets started, many people make
resolutions to lose weight, be positive, stop smoking, and more. My New Year’s Resolution is to
s-l-o-w d-o-w-n! All of you know how hard that is
to do!
Let’s all work hard to be our best in every way this
new year!

Beginning in February, we will be focusing
on area places of worship,. If you attend
church in our surrounding area, please contact me with information on location, times,
pictures, etc. We’d like to make sure our
full-time residents and weekenders know
their options for places to worship!

Phil, Danny, and Tommy—
Thank you for your outstanding diligence
maintaining the lake level during our recent downpours and storms. We know
you went over and above the call of duty
by monitoring and adjusting the overflow
gates to prevent water loss.

The Lake community would like to offer our condolences to two families who lost loved ones over the last two
months. Mrs. Betty Robinson passed away in November. Cathy Riley lost her mother, affectionately known as Big
Mom, in December.
Cathy asked specifically to express her thanks to all of you for the visits, food, prayers, thoughts, and letters she
received after Big Mom’s passing. She appreciates all the support during this very sad time in her life.
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January 6, 2015

Ms. Peggy Smith
Pachuta, MS 39347
Dear Ms. Smith,
On behalf of Lake Eddins Owners Association, the Board of Directors thanks you for your generous gifts. Specifically, we want to thank you for the donation of gravel to the area of the
dumpsters on the west side of the lake. Adding the gravel has improved the area in such a way
that property owners are able to utilize the dumpsters without having to deal with clay and mud.
We also thank you for your gifts of talent, time, and donations you spent arranging the Christmas
display at the front gate and at the pavilion/playground. As a member of the board said, "topping
that hill and rounding the curve on my way home from work and being met with a wonderful display of lights, decoration, and a beautiful Nativity, just says welcome home." Driving by the
playground and seeing all the children's decorations was a highlight especially for the children
(and grandchildren). Choosing to put them at the playground was a great idea.
We appreciate you and your willingness to volunteer. Thank you from your neighbors.
Sincerely,

Larry Nobles, President
Lake Eddins Owners Association
Board of Directors

Keep your information, questions, comments,
and suggestions coming in! I love to hear from
you each month!
thebottomlinelakeeddins@yahoo.com OR
lakeeddinsnewsletter@gmail.com

